
*'(MLI> BILL" MINE« OUT AGAIN.

Ho MukcN Good His Boust That Ho
Would Yet (Jet Away.

Mllledgevllle, Ga., Juno 28.-"Old
lilli" Miner, bandit and train robber,
nerving a twenty-year sentence In the
Georgia penitentiary, to-day made
good his threat of a few months ago
when ho declared he would again
gain his freedom.
When guards at the prison farm

made their rounds this morning they
discovered that Miner wa« gone, and
had taken with him W. J. Widen-,
camp, a "lifer" from Tattnall county,
and W. M. Wiggins, sent up from the
same county for one year for carry-
lng a pistol.

Since he made his sensational es-
cape last fall, and laughed at the
prison authorities when recaptured,
saying that it would not bc long until
ho was gone again, Miner has been
under double guard by day. and
chained and shackled to his bed and
room by night.

('hains There? Miner Gone.
ThlB morning tho chains and

shackles were found locked to his
bed and tho iron rings in tho walls
of tho room, but the old man had
gone. Ile sawed the Irons away, and
then cut. the bars of the window,
crawled out and dropped from the .

second story. Tho other prisoners
who escaped were not manacled.

Miner ls 5 feet 8 Vi inches tall,
weighs 130 pounds, fair complexion,
Slender, light chestnut hair. light
blue eyes and sandy moustache. Ile
ls 70 years old.
Wldencamp ls :ir> years old. Ile

was sent up February IO 11.
Wiggins is .17 and was sent up

April 1 0, l!l 1 2. He has been at the
cami» less than ten weeks.

Minor was a Western gold and
silver miner before he turned train
robber. Thal accounts for his now
being called "»Miner."

Miner was sent up for holding np a
Southern railway train near Gaines-jville early last year. Ills capture fol- jlowed a long search. At that time
he declared he had been an inmate of I
Iwenl.v-seven different prisons.

First Escape hast Kali.
Miner's Hist escape on October lil.!

last year, was also spectacular. At
that time he choked a guard into in¬
sensibility, while he told a compan¬ion to holtl a gun at lils bead, took ¡Die guard's pistol and escaped.

With him then escaped his com-'
panton, Tom Moore, a life prisoner,and John Watts, of Pulaski county,also a Ufo man, convicted of killing
a man and his wife.

Miner had advistd tho prison au¬
thorities that he would remain here
In Mllledgevllle al the state farm a
while for rest. About ,'l o'clock In the
morning Night Guard Hloodworth
was overpowered hy Miner, who
ehoked him and vowed he would kill
him If he resisted. Ho told him that
Moore had a pistol at his head. The
men then took the guard's guns and
escaped, well armed.

Miner did hoi take ia pturo p'ori
..».. < imitm or loci,s [Vi Georgi.I that

"

.. low

..If, |« Kt

Would Have Escaped Easily.
Had "Old Hill" Minor been twenty

years younger he would have escaped
successfully from tho Slate tarin at
Mllledgevllle a year or moro ago. and
would hitve been in hiding in some
foreign clime by now. is the belief of
Jailer J. M. Sutiles, ol' the Fulton
county prison.

Mr. Sutiles, accompanied by \V. H.
Ilaygood, also connected with the
Tower, visited the Stale farm last
Friday, and were Introduced i<> thc
stage coach and nain bandit who
lobbed an express train in Georgia.

We were introduced to Miner byWarden Williams," said Mr. Sutiles,
and I found liini the most agreeable

prisoner I've ever met. Ile told US
many exciting stories of his career
during tho frontier days oui West,
and declared that 'his day was not
done even yet.'
"Ho was chained and shackled,

:.:?(! it looked impossible for any man
lo escape from tho bonds which held
him. I asked Warden Williams,laughingly, If he really believed "Old
Milli' would attempt lo escape." told HUI a few days ago thal Ifhe'd give mo his word thal he would
not try lo escape i'd tako those
shackles off him,' tho warden said.
Miner replied thal ho would escape
upon tlie first opportunity.

If I were twenty years youngerI wouldn't bave stayed in this placei wo nights,' Miner said, and don'i
you believe I'm going lo promise any¬
one not to beal it tho first chance I
get,'

And I wasn't a blt surprised,"concluded .lailer Sutton, "when
learned that 'Old Mill' had busied
loose. "

Steamers Collide-(MM) Aboard.

«'alais. Maine, .lune 27. Low lido
prevented a heavy loss of lifo to-daywhen the steamer Grand Manan, car¬rying tioo excursionists, struck adredge in Ibo St. Croix river.

Tho second engineer of the dredge,.latins Carr, ot Ka s I Host on, wh > wasasleep in t ho ca ptain's room. wacrushed to dca:!-,. No one eise oneither thc dredge or Hie steamer wasinjure.I.
After sinking ih<> dredge, thoGrand Manan began leaking and he

passengers wore transferred lo ano¬ther steamer in small boals. There
was no danger ol sinking, as I he tide
was low.

A misunderstanding of signalsbcllo\ ed io have caused Hie accident,
-» .

Shoots Wife's Father; Suit ides.

Tampa, Fia., .lune 20. WalterSullivan blew bis brains out nearWanchula Tuesday, after shootinghis father-in-law in the shoulder andleg. Sullivan had been hiding for
some time, avoiding arrest for forg¬ing a check. Ile went to his father-in-law's home and asked to see his
wife. He refused to allow Sullivan
in th<' house. Sullivan tired and the
father-in-law, securing a shotgun,
started after Sullivan, who blew ont
his brains before ho was captured.

The wagon wheel usually has that
tired fotding, bul it never complains

LAHOR LEADERS IN CONTEMPT.
Gompers, MorriHon and Mitchell Are

Onco Moro Sentenced.

Samuel Gompers, Frank Morrison
and John Mitchell, labor leaders,
have again been held guilty of con¬
tempt of court by tho Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, In con¬
nection with the court'» injunction
in the Hucks Stove and Hange boy¬
cott case. They will attempt to ap¬
peal again to the Supreme Court of
the United States, which reversed the
former conviction.

Bondsmen were on hand and at¬
torneys for the labor mon gave no¬
tice of an Intention to file an appeal
to have the Supreme Court review
tho judgment.

In Its previous review of tho caso
tho Supreme Court reversed the con¬
viction on the ground that the con¬
tempt proceedings had been improp¬
erly Instituted. New proceedings
were at once begun. The sentences
under tho first conviction wore:
Gompers, ono year; Morrison, nine
months; Mitchell, six months.

The charge was that the three
men, as officers of the American Fed¬
eration of Labor, through the organi¬
zation's official publication) had dis¬
regarded Justice Gould's injunction
against the publication of the Duck
Stove and Hange Company's name In
its "boycott Hst."

NEW LUTHERAN CODDINGH.

Capacity for the First Term Limited
to 7."> Students.

Lexington, Juno 2(5.- lt is an¬
nounced that tho now Lutheran Col¬
lege for Girls, recently established
by the joint conference of the Ten¬
nessee and South Carolina Synods, at
Summerland, will bo ready to accom¬
modate about seventy-live students
tit Cae beginning Of tho fall term.
The board of trustees aro now com¬
pleting the arrangements for the
opening. Tho faculty bas not boen
named as yet.

As only seventy-five can be accom¬
modated (luring the first term, the
trustees are anxious for those who
wish to enter to put in their applica¬tions as carly as possible. The new
college ls located in a communitywhere there are hundreds of Luthe¬
ran families, and it is very likely
t lui t the students ol' the college for
tho first year will bo comprised of
girls residing in tho nearby territory.

TH IS TERRAPIN AN OLD FRIEND.
Man Has Reptile on Which Ile Carved

Name in 1877.

A dispatch from Columbus, Ind.,
says:

Acquaintance with an old friend
has been renewed by W. D. Long, a
butcher. Tho friend of his youth is
a tortoise, commonly called a "dry
land terrapin."

Tho reptile ls now tn Long's pos-
session after various visits elsewhere
and ho means to koop P. Long was
plowln" >t, o Uotfi t»» Harrison -ntv
in LS7 ?, ard turned i tin* loyt'ofso.He carvod bia name und Hoi \.,ic on

rb: o

it loose

until ISNS, when Long was walking
in tho field with his dog. Tho dog
found the tortoise, and Long carved
tho new date under thc original.

In 1805 Long was walking in the
Meld with the same dog. and the dos
again lound the tortoise. The last
named date was then carved nuder
the Other tWO. Con:; moved to this
city a few years ago, and loft word
with his brother-in-law. Ivan Grablo,
to send the tortoise here If lt was
ever found. Crabb' found ii this
weid; and expressed il hero. The
tortoise is no larger than v' n it
was originally found tn 1^77.

You are wasting time every lime
> on loll your sorrows

Lois of times it is the under dog
thal starts the scrap.

IOWA WOMAN
WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weaknes- Dizziness,
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwn, Iowa. "For years I rvas
almost a constant CUÍTorer from femnlo

trouble in all ita
dreadful forms;
shooting pains ah
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta¬

ble Compound has (loni; more forme than
all tho doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
you these facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound for my health."- Mrs.
HARRIKT E. WAMPLER, 521 S. Hansom
Street, Ottumwn, Iowa.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman Buffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un¬
til she lias given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, tho medicinal in¬
gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herb.,, bas for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua¬
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe*
male organism. Women everywhere
boar willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound.

If you Avant special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Co. (confi¬
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened» read and answered by a
»oman and held tn strict confidence.

FOUND IN DYING CONDITION.

laurens County Man Probably Vic¬
tim of Overdose of Laudanum.
Renno, Juno 26.-Posey Hollings¬worth was found to bo in a dyingcondition early Monday morningwith two laudanum bottles by his

side, one of them having been emp¬tied. For several weeks Mr. Hol¬
lingsworth had been drinking very
heavily, it is said, and for the pastfew days had been visiting bia cou¬sin, li. F. Copeland. About the mid¬
dle of the nifc t Mr. Copeland went
to Mr. Hollingsworth'^ room to see
If there was anything that he wanted,
and found that he was in a critical
condition, hardly able to catch his
breath. Medical attention was sum¬
moned at once and every effort pos¬sible made to revive the patient, but
all was in vain. Without regaining
consciousness, except for a few min¬
utes, he died in convulsions early in
the morning.

Tho common belief ls that he took
tho dose of laudanum, hoping to
quiet his nerves and to give him some
sleep, but through mistake Look an
overdose. Some hold to the idea
that his Intention was to end his life.
The doctors are of the opinion that
tho alcohol and whiskey are more di¬
rectly the cause of his death than the
dose of laudanum.
Summer colds are hard to get rid

of, and frequently lead to asthma,
bronchitis and hay fever. Do not let
your cold get a hold on you, but uso
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for quick relief. W. H. Allon, Chel¬
sea, Wis., says: "We prefer Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound to other
cough medicines because lt quickly
cures coughs and colds, lt will ward
off a cold If taken In time." Con¬
tains no opiates. J. \V. Hell.

An Arro of Irish Potatoes.
(Southern Fold.)

The Irish potato ls an exceedingly
profitable crop In the Southeast, and
when grown in connection with other
crops on the same land will make tho
largest net returns.
Tho following account from a

South Carolina larmer gives tho re¬
sults from corn, beans and potatoes
on one acre. This acre, lt must lie
confessed, was run more as a demon¬
stration exhibit than anything else,
but it indicates tho possibilities with
general faming in the Southeast:

"1 broke my land from 12 to l t
Inches deep In the spring. I then
harrowed to a flue mulch. I bogan
at ono side of an acre and laid off two
rows two feet apart, then skipped
four feet and laid off two more. I
continued this way until the acre was
all laid off. 1 then put lu 4 00 pounds
of a high-grade fertilizer and plant¬
ed In Irish potatoes March 25. When
potatoes came up I cultivated them
very fast. May 1st I wont back and
ran a row In tho four-foot middle
and planted corn in it. When corn
was hand high I ran a cultivator over
lt, cultivating all the four-foot mid¬
dles. I continued this method of
cultivation until potatoes were rea Iv
lc digging,

>,n,ei' digging the potato^pían ral ibo rn ato iv.-»vs \:¡ I) ,?.>?
When b » re hand hjgli iib
the etijUVator over (hem, 't'en ia»--
i,ti< i i,,., ovoi thurn aga..!, * uc,i
wore all laid-by at this time. Pota¬
toes and corn were growing nt the
same time, and the beans having fol¬
lowed the potatoes, gave mo three
crops on that ono acre"

Here are the cost and protlt of
this acre:
( 'ost-
Fertilizer.* ls.Ott
Seed potatoes . 14.00
Cost ol' labor. 21'..00

Total cost.$ 55.00
tvotit-
un bushels potatoes r't $ 1.75.$ 157.50
Ki bushels heans (n %\. 16.00
:i I bushels corn ti % I. !> 1.00
soo lbs. fodder r<i $2.50.... 20.00

Total profil .$317.50
Lest cost . 55.00

Net profit .$2(12.50

Teddy Roosevelt's Wealth.
Theodore Roosevelt is now a mil¬

lionaire. Tile larger part of his for¬
tuno lias come from his book, "Afri¬
can Came Trails." Ont of an edi¬
tion of i,ooo.OOo copies about HOO,-
oou have been sold. No "best seller"
ever reached so enormous a figure.
Lately a most successful author con¬

fessed that atan outlay of *:'.'>ii In
paper and pencils ho had made In
eleven yours $235,000, Col. Roose¬
velt lias boat that to a frazzle. His
shooting trip occupied eleven months
and ten days, and has so far yielded
about $633,000. Tho last sensa¬
tional money-maker was the "'.Me¬
moirs of Con. Grant." Previous to
that the record was held by Stanley's
"Darkest Africa" and Blaine's
"Twenty Years in Congress." Roose¬
velt's sentries of revenue during tho
past fl Pl eon years have ticen as fol¬
lows :

Assistant Secretary of tho Navj
(two y ea rs ). ${1,000.
Governor of Now York (two

years), $20,000,
Vice President of I »lied States

ono year ». $3,000.
President of United :(ates (sevon

yea rs I. gi :'. 50,000,
Awarded Nobel peace prize, $10,-

000.
A frica n s hoot lng t rip :

From Carnegie. $20,000.
From Scribner's Maga/.li e, $35,-

000.
Royalties, $63 1,000.
Lectures (three years). $0,000.
Fifteen years' earning , total $1,-

I ¡¿5,000,
While Col. Roosevelt donated the

Nobel lund to ibo promotion of In¬
dustrial pence, the above Hst does
not include his compensation as a

contributing editor nor bis receipts
from magazine articles ann royalties
upon the various editions of his com¬
pleto writings.

?

HULL DOOS ATTACKED CHILD.

Curly Haired Vagabond Had Narrow
Cscupe from Death.

(Greenville News, 27th.)
Frank Killian, a curly haired lit¬

tle urchin, twelve years old, but ex¬

tremely small for bia age. was set
upon by three ferocious bull dogs at j2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the yard of C. E. Cooke, 105 West
Washington street, and but for the
heroism cf Mr;;. Cooke, In throwing
herself upon the boy's body and
shielding his face and throat from
the snapping fangs of the animals,
would undoubtedly have been killed.

Dr. Anthony White was called to
attend the wounded child, and he
bandaged some twelve or fifteen ugly
gashes in the little fellow's arms,
legs and thighs. Mrs. Cooko pur¬
chased the boy a new suit of clothes
-for the dogs left but little of those
he wore-called a hack and sent him
to his home at the Woodside mill vil¬
lage. According to latest reports tho
child was resting well.
A representative of the News was

near the scene of the incident when
it occurred and secured the facts rel-
ative to the matter from Mrs. Cooke.
She and a friend wore seated on the
rear porch of the Cooke home when
they noticed a small boy open the
hack fence gate and proceed toward
the house. The child crossed tho
yard without the three dogs, which
were lying close to Mrs. Cooko, tak¬
ing any notice of him. As bo was
within about two steps of the door
steps of the rear porch, however, the
three dogs sprang at him quick as a
(lash and hogan gnashing his body
with their fangs.

Mrs. Cooko rushed into the yard
and attempted to heat the dogs away
from the child, but they were not to
be cowered. When she saw that she
was helpless to rescue tho hoy she
threw herself bodily upon him and
hore him to the ground. The little
fellow is so small Mrs. Cooke's body
protected him well from tho dogs.
She took particular pains, however,!
to cover the child's head and throat, j
for she realized that should ono of
the dogs close his jaws upon his nock
il would practically moan his death,
Mrs. Cooke called to her friend to
pull the dogs off. but this lady could
do but little with the animals.

About that time some passersby
wore called into tho yard, and one of
the men succeeded in twisting one of
tho dogs loose. The animal slippedhis collar over his betid, however, and
renewed the attack. Mrs. Cooke's
garments were considerably torn In
the melee, but she was not bitten.
After so long a while the dogs were
gotten loose from the child and the
little fellow rushed over to a drug
store. Dr. Anthony White was call¬
ed and dressed something like fif¬
teen wounds lu tho child's body.
Some of the wounds were very severe,
the Mesh being lacerated as with a
knife. Some of tho gashes were as
much as an Inch or an Inch and a half
long and very deep.

Mrs. Cooke stated that she keepsthe doss as ti protection, as Mr.
>.!." i rèqu ''a tl; a HU U.< i
¡ab- ai levi in

i .-. I

|at thc house are notified always to
'enter by tho front gate. In this lu-
stance, however, tho little fellow got,'into the yard and almost up to the
porch without being detected. Two
of the dogs ¡ire year-oid pups ol' the

I third animal, but all Ihre.» aro genii-I
ino, old-fashioned bull dogs,

Crank Killian, though very small
and harmless, appears to be suffering
with germs ol' wanderlust. On seve-
ral occasions ho lias left his happy

ilion;'» and tho police have been nott-
Hod to keep a watchout for hint,
Frank is said to be the tool of an
older companion, and one who is
somewhat versed In the wiles of the
"vaga »oudla." Frank's companion is
said to steer bim around from place
to piaoe and send him to people's
back doors to bog. And if is pre-I
sumed that when tho little fellow
was attacked yesterday hy the three
hull dogs he was bound on a Happy
Hooligan mission up to Mrs. Cooke's
back door. If Ibis is true, it is sat"
to say Frank will abandon the cai.
ing.

The love of applause is responsible
for many near-actors.

The Infernal Pains
of Women

Women who are weak, nervous
and discouraged brought on by the
painful ailments peculiar to their
sex, should use

DR. SIMMONS

SquawVine
Wine

A Woman's Remedy-
It possesses the power to net
directly on thc weakened parts,
conveying renewed strength, func¬
tional activity and regularity. A
woman who is struggling alongunder a burden of pain, weakness
and distress soon feels Its bene¬
ficial effect in a revival of inter¬
est in her household duties and
tho strength and energy to per¬
form them without exhaustion, lt
puts thc system in perfect order,
tho result of which is a strong,
healthy body, a cheerful mind and
a clear, rosy complexion.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Sold at Hi ll's Ding Store, Walhalla,

WILL TEDDY REALLY DROP OUT?
Washington Post Springs Hensation
in Mutter of Political Possibilities.
The Washington Post of June 27th

carried an interesting bit of informa¬
tion gathered by a staff correspond¬
ent, in which it Is stated that if Wil¬
son ls nominated by the Democrats
there will be no third party ticket
headed by Theodore Roosevelt.

"Should Wilson securo the nomi¬
nation," ^ayp thc Popt, "thc conven¬
tion decided upon at Chicago last
week, when it meets, will not name
Roosevelt, but Wilson.

According to the Washington pa¬
per, this message was delivorred to
William J. Bryan In Baltimore by
Francis J. Heney, of California, and
Charles R, Crane, of Illinois.

Its ostensible purpose ls clear-to
unite advanced progressives of both
parties and Insure beyond doubt the
defeat of President William Howard
Taft.
When tho bolting convetnlon ad¬

journed in Chicago lt was announced
that there was a desire to await the
action of the assembly In Baltimore,
the explanation being given that per¬
haps there would something occur
that would obviate the necessity for
the August meeting.

"Apparently," says the Post, "the
possible success of Governor Wilson
or another radical was tho thing
which the projectors and promoters
of tho Chicago affair had in mind.

"As far as can be ascertained, Mr.
Bryan bas not yet made up an opin¬
ion of this remarkable proposition,
the intelligence concerning which has
been carefully guarded as the treas¬
ure of a king.
"The fact is, the thing ls as dan¬

gerous as it ls tempting.
"Roosevelt's self-effacement can

only he taken to mean tho gratifica¬
tion of his consequent power to de¬
feat his successor in tho White
House and thereby clear the way for
his own return to power in 1 it 1 (I.
Tho proclaimed purpose of everyDemocratic leader In tills assemblagels lo rid American politics of both
Taft and Roosevelt. The question
then presents Itself to tho party whe¬
ther it shall harken to the defeated
candidate ol' the Chicago convention
and shape Its policies and Its nomi¬
nation so as to secure his support."

In these days of high cost of liv¬
ing, a medicine that gets a man up
out of bed ¡md able to work in a few
days is a valuable and welcome rem¬
edy. .John Heath, Michigan Bar,Cal., had kidney and bladder trouble,
was confined to his bed, unable to
turn without help. "I commenced
using Foley Kidney Pills and can
truly say I was relieved at once."
Ills example is worth following.

.1. W. Bell.

Postmaster Pell to Death.

Greenville, June 26-Isom A. May¬field, who has been postmaster at
Greer for twelve years, was killed at
his home yesterday morning as a re-
suit of a fall in a 45-foot well. Just1before hi »j 'al 1 So was heard to eal)bis wife ind ilaf.o'r, vs ho were till'
0>1 p in C>o house, billy c aneri
dis;cno«.< .OÜI vítelo tho tva^e-'.s oe-'
furred. li Mavnold hud boon in iii

had lost no time from his ellice. Mrs.
Mayfield expressed the opinion, sus¬
tained by the coroner's jury, that her
husband jumped in the well while
asleep. Mr. Mayfield had boen miss¬
ing half an hour when search was
instituted and Hie postmaster's body
was found in the well 7 à foot from
tho house. Dr. Brockman was quickly
summoned, ile was lowered into the
well and tied a rope around the dead
man's body. Tho body was drawn to
thc surface and all the methods of
resuscitation resorted to. All efforts,
however, weie unavailing.
Tho verdict ol' the coroner's juryis as follows: "Isom A. Mayfield came

to his death, in our opinion, by get¬
ting ni* in id« sleep, going to the
well, fell in ¡ind was drowned."

Whrnf vet
you ire an
Arrow think
ct C'oci-l.'ol».

¥""* Our new bc
I"* lTiP^tf^ vindication* 1 CO asking.

VAUGHN SAWS WAY TO LIBERTY
Charged WUK Heinous Climes, a Fu¬gitive-Hivuks Greenville Jail.

(News and Courier Special.)»
Grenville, S. C., June 26.-T. U.Vaughn, former superintendent oftho Odd Fellows' Orphan Home, lo¬

cated near Greenville, and a prisonerin the county Jail since May 31,charged with the triple crime of"rape, living in adultery and procur¬ing an abortion," tho alleged victimbeing an orphan girl under his care,sawed his way to liberty early to¬day, and to-night flees before thepursuing arm of the law, with theodds greatly in his favor.At 2 o'clock this morning JailerPhillips was aroused by a negro wo¬man prisoner, who was confined In acell on the second floor, aboveVaughn's cell, telling him that 3omeone was escaping from below.Before tho jailer could reachVaughn's cell, the bird had flown.The alarm was quickly spread and adetermined, but unsuccessful searchhas been made throughout the dayfor the fleeing prisoner.It. ls practically certain thatVaughn was aided by one or morepersona from the outside, and it. tssaid that Jailer Phillips rushed outinto the yard In time to see twoj men go over the jail yard fence.The prisoner made his escape bysevering a section of one of the wln-dow bars with a hack saw. A shortdistance from the point where hetumbled over the jail yard fence hestumbled, and on the spot was foundthe saw frame, pieces of the blade,the prisoner's hat and a letter ad¬dressed to him. The hole throughwhich the man went measuredtwelve by seven Incites and only onehar was sawed in twain.
Bible Found in Cell.

In the vacant cell to-day was seenthe section of tito bar the man hadsawed out. lt had been wrapped tncloths to deaden the rasping soundol' the hindi saw. On the floor of thecell lay the prisoner's thumbed Bible,
a copy of Whittler's poems and a
copy of "Pilgrim's Progress."
Some rather ugly looking evidenceof carelessness on the part of some¬body, and which throws suspicion onthe man's brother, In assistingVaughn lo escape, has been broughtj to light to-day. It is reliably statedthat the man's brother purchased thehack saw and three blades from alocal hardware concern a week agoto-day, and Chief of Police Holcombe,who learned of this purchase at thatlime, stated to-day that, he at once

not Hied the deputy sheriff and thejailer to be on the alert, as Vaughn'sbrother had that, day purchased ahack saw and blades.
Mortgaged Home.

The fugitive ls evidently well sup-plied with money, as the records inthe olllce of the register of niesne
conveyance show that, since he wasplaced In jail ho mortgaged hishome for the sum of $4,000. He is
a man of rattier keen Intellect, ls wellinformed, nnrt the county authoritiesrealize 'hat they ! ave ti aMfficu.lt task¡to irform If thej .-a pt uv- hil ni, AS¡to vvheth u he li armed they do not
¡snow.
The Vniiguii case creal.- .. sqnifttliiiißot a sensation in Greenville when nie

warrant for lils arrest was sworn out.
Worse than Reported.

The press, out of consideration for
the Odd Fellows' Order and the or¬
phan children at the home, and out
of respect for the sensibilities of the
public, has suppressed a volume of
details of the heinousness of the. life
Vaughn is charged with having led at.
the time he was in charge of tile or¬
phan home.

While tho warrant against him
charges him with wronging only ono
girl, a statement lu writing luis been
seen b.v the News and ('ourler cor¬
respondent wherein this girl stales
Hitit of ber own knowledge Vaughn
wronged six ol' the orphans in addi¬
tion to herself.

atisfies
7?

There never was a
thirst that Coca-Cola

couldn't satisfy.
' It goes, straight as an ar¬

row, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

satisfies to a T thc call for
something purely delicious
and deliciously pure-and

« wholesome.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching
unand thc Genuine as made by
'¿OCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA, OA.

loklet, telling of Coca-Cola
at Chattanooga, for thc
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